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CORNELIUS THE CENTURIAN
Sunday, February 5, 2023  |  10:30 AM

THE SERVICE OF HOLY COMMUNION
ELW—Evangelical Lutheran Worship

P—Pastor  C—Congregation  L—Leader

PRELUDE: “Prelude”.........................................................................................Sergei Rachmaninoff

Please stand.

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
 P In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
 C Amen.

 P God of all mercy and consolation, come to the aid of your people, turning us from our sin to 
live for you alone. Give us the power of your Holy Spirit that we may confess our sin, receive 
your forgiveness, and grow into the fullness of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.

 C Amen.

 P Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.

Silence for reflection.
 P Most merciful God,
 C we confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned against you 

in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We 
have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For 
the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so 
that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. 
Amen.

 
 P In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and for his sake God 

forgives us all our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the church of Christ, and by his 
authority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the 
Father, and of the  Son, and of the Holy Spirit.

 C Amen.
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GATHERING HYMN: ELW 522, “As We Gather at Your Table”............................IN BABILONE
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GREETING
 P The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit 

be with you all.
 C And also with you.

HYMN OF PRAISE 
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SALUTATION
 P The Lord be with you.
 C And also with you.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
 P O God, by your Spirit you called Cornelius the Centurion to be the first Christian among the 

Gentiles: Grant to your Church such a ready will to go where you send and to do what you 
command, that under your guidance it may welcome all who turn to you in love and faith, and 
proclaim the Gospel to all nations; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with 
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever.

 C Amen.

Please be seated.

Psalm 67                                                  Spoken in unison.
1May God be merciful to us and bless us; may the light of God’s face shine upon us. 2Let your way 
be known upon earth, your saving health among all nations. 3Let the peoples praise you, O God;
let all the peoples praise you. 4Let the nations be glad and sing for joy, for you judge the peoples 
with equity and guide all the nations on earth. 5Let the peoples praise you, O God; let all the 
peoples praise you. 6The earth has brought forth its increase; God, our own God, has blessed us.
7May God give us blessing, and may all the ends of the earth stand in awe.

READING........................................................................................................................Acts 11:1-18
1Now the apostles and the believers who were in Judea heard that the Gentiles had also accepted the 
word of God. 2So when Peter went up to Jerusalem, the circumcised believers criticized him, 3saying, 
“Why did you go to uncircumcised men and eat with them?” 4Then Peter began to explain it to 
them, step by step, saying, 5I was in the city of Joppa praying, and in a trance I saw a vision. There 
was something like a large sheet coming down from heaven, being lowered by its four corners; and 
it came close to me. 6As I looked at it closely I saw four-footed animals, beasts of prey, reptiles, and 
birds of the air. 7I also heard a voice saying to me, ‘Get up, Peter; kill and eat.’ 8But I replied, 
‘By no means, Lord; for nothing profane or unclean has ever entered my mouth.’ 9But a second 
time the voice answered from heaven, ‘What God has made clean, you must not call profane.’ 10This 
happened three times; then everything was pulled up again to heaven. 11At that very moment three 
men, sent to me from Caesarea, arrived at the house where we were. 12The Spirit told me to go 
with them and not to make a distinction between them and us. These six brothers also accompa-
nied me, and we entered the man’s house. 13He told us how he had seen the angel standing in 
his house and saying, ‘Send to Joppa and bring Simon, who is called Peter; 14he will give you 
a message by which you and your entire household will be saved.’ 15And as I began to speak, 
the Holy Spirit fell upon them just as it had upon us at the beginning. 16And I remembered 
the word of the Lord, how he had said, ‘John baptized with water, but you will be baptized 
with the Holy Spirit.’ 17If then God gave them the same gift that he gave us when we be-
lieved in the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I that I could hinder God?” 18When they 
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heard this, they were silenced. And they praised God, saying, “Then God has given even to the 
Gentiles the repentance that leads to life.”
 L The word of the Lord.
 C Thanks be to God.

Please stand.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

HOLY GOSPEL...............................................................................................................Luke 13:22-29     
   P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the thirteenth chapter.
 C Glory to you, O Lord.

22Jesus went through one town and village after another, teaching as he made his way to Jerusalem. 
23Someone asked him, “Lord, will only a few be saved?” He said to them, 24Strive to enter through 
the narrow door; for many, I tell you, will try to enter and will not be able. 25When once the owner 
of the house has got up and shut the door, and you begin to stand outside and to knock at the door, 
saying, ‘Lord, open to us,’ then in reply he will say to you, ‘I do not know where you come from.’ 
26Then you will begin to say, ‘We ate and drank with you, and you taught in our streets.’ 27But he 
will say, ‘I do not know where you come from; go away from me, all you evildoers!’ 28There will be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in 
the kingdom of God, and you yourselves thrown out. 29Then people will come from east and west, 
from north and south, and will eat in the kingdom of God. 
      P The Gospel of the Lord.
 C Praise to you, O Christ.

Please be seated.

SERMON..........................................................................................................................Pastor Erdos

Please stand.
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HYMN OF THE DAY: ELW 656, “Blest Be the Tie That Binds”.................................ST. DENNIS

APOSTLES’ CREED
 C I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.

  I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born 
  of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he de-
  scended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the 
  right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness 
  of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Please be seated.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Please stand.

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
 P Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, and for all people according to their 

needs . . .
 P Lord in your mercy,
 C Hear our prayer.

SHARING OF THE PEACE
 P The peace of Christ be with you always.
 C And also with you.

People greet each other saying: “Peace be with you.”

Please stand.

All of the work of Trinity is possible because of the prayers, service and offerings of the people of Trinity. If 
you would like to leave an offering, you may use an envelope and leave an offering in one of the black boxes 
at an entrance. You may also use a credit  card or give an offering through PayPal at TrinityEnglish.org/give. 
Scanning the QR code will take you to the site.

Thank you for your support!

OFFERTORY ANTHEM: “Lead Me, Lord”.......................................................................Will Todd
             Brenda Armentrout, Soprano

 Lead me, Lord, in your righteousness. Make your Way clear before my face. Only my Lord brings 
 me safety so lead me, Lord. 

OFFERTORY PRAYER
 P Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things. Through your goodness you have blessed us with 

these gifts: our selves, our time, and our possessions. Use us, and what we have gathered, in 
feeding the world with your love, through the one who gave himself for us, Jesus Christ, our 
Savior and Lord.

 C  Amen.
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GREAT THANKSGIVING
 P The Lord be with you.
 C And also with you.
 
 P Lift up your hearts.
 C We lift them to the Lord.
  
 P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
 C It is right to give our thanks and praise.
 
 P It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, through our Savior Jesus Christ. By 
the witness of your saints you show us the hope of our calling and strengthen us to run the 
race set before us, that we may delight in your mercy and rejoice with them in glory. And so, 
with Cornelius and all the saints, with the choirs of angels and all the hosts of heaven, we 
praise your name and join their unending hymn:

SANCTUS
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EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
 P You are indeed holy, almighty and merciful God. You are most holy, and great is the majesty 

of your glory.
 
  You so loved the world that you gave your only Son, so that everyone who believes in him may 

not perish but have eternal life.
 
  We give you thanks for his coming into the world to fulfill for us your holy will and to accom-

plish all things for our salvation.
 
  In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; broke it, 

and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. Do this for 
the remembrance of me.

 
  Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: This 

cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of 
sin. Do this for the remembrance of me.

 
  For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death 

until he comes.
 C Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.

 P Remembering, therefore, his salutary command, his life-giving passion and death, his glorious 
resurrection and ascension, and the promise of his coming again, we give thanks to you, O 
Lord God Almighty, not as we ought but as we are able; we ask you mercifully to accept our 
praise and thanksgiving and with your Word and Holy Spirit to bless us, your servants, and 
these your own gifts of bread and wine, so that we and all who share in the body and blood 
of Christ may be filled with heavenly blessing and grace, and, receiving the forgiveness of sin, 
may be formed to live as your holy people and be given our inheritance with all your saints.

 
  To you, O God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, be all honor and glory in your holy church, 

now and forever.
 C Amen.
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LORD’S PRAYER
 C Our Father, who art in heaven,  hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
   on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
   as we forgive those who trespass against us;  and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 

from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

COMMUNION DISTRIBUTION

AGNUS DEI
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COMMUNION HYMN: ELW 462, “Now We Join in Celebration”..............SCHMUCKE DICH
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COMMUNION BLESSING
 P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen us and keep us in his grace.
 C Amen.

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
     P Gracious God, in this meal you have drawn us to your heart, and nourished us at your table 

with food and drink, the body and blood of Christ. Now send us forth to be your people 
in the world, and to proclaim your truth this day and evermore, through Jesus Christ, our 
Savior and Lord. 

 C Amen.

BLESSING
 P The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy. The 

Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace.
 C Amen.

SENDING HYMN: ELW 534, “Savior, Again to Your Dear Name”....................................ELLERS
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DISMISSAL
 P Go in peace.  Serve the Lord.
 C Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE: “Improvisation on Ellers”......................................................................E.M. Anderson

Music, texts, and liturgy are reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net
#A-707484 and Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #22664.

 The Great Thanksgiving and Eucharistic Prayer come from Eucharistic Prayers by Samuel Wells and Abigail Kocher. 
Grand Rapids: William B Eerdmans Publishing Company. 2016
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+ PARTICIPANTS +
Our appreciation and thanks to those serving in God’s house today:
+ The Rev. Dr. Gary M. Erdos, Preacher
+ The Rev. Christina M. Perkins, Celebrant
+ Robert Hobby, Director
+ Evan Anderson, Organist
+ Chancel Choir
+ Rebecca Karcher, Reader
+ Ami Jackisch, Christina Perkins; Communion Assistants
+ Special thanks to today’s Ushers, Altar Guild and Acolytes.

ALTAR FLOWERS IN THE NAVE: The flowers on the altar are to the glory of God. Placed in
loving memory of our parents, Bob and Sue Steller, from Carrie McKneight, Tom Steller, and Greg 
Steller.

IN OUR PRAYERS: Sharon Gerig, Jenny Hobby and Family, Janet, Marilyn Beery, Fial Family, 
Morris Family, Chris Bickel, Diane Mackel, Nancy, Doug, Kay, Jeff, The Family of Carolyn Kachmann, 
Ken.
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Fort Wayne, IN 46802 

(260) 426-3424 TrinityEnglish.org

YOUR PARTNERS IN THE GOSPEL
The Rev. Dr. Gary M. Erdos, Senior Pastor

The Rev. Jeremy G. Russell, Visitation Pastor
The Rev. Christina M. Perkins, Director of Lay Pastoral Care

+  +  + 
Robert A. Hobby, Director of Music

Rebecca L. Karcher, Director of Communication
Janet J. Altmeyer, Director of City Ministry

Brian W. Eastman, Director of Facilities
Amy E. Henderson-Hill, Director of Family Ministries

Elizabeth L. Dafforn, Interim Coordinator of Children’s Ministry
Evan M. Anderson, Associate Director of Music

David L. Hart, Creative Director
Julie E. Shepperd, Accountant

Laura M. Hoffman, Receptionist
Rachel K. McAninch, Administrative Assistant

Karen L. Moore, Accounting Assistant
The Rev. Dr. Frederick E. Hasecke, Senior Pastor Emeritus
The Rev. Dr. Kathleen W. Haller, Associate Pastor Emeritus

+  +  +
Karen L. Anderson—Chile
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